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+442476691818 - http://www.wingwah.net/

A comprehensive menu of Wing Wah Coventry from Coventry covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Wing Wah Coventry:
we loved it absolutely. well organized, clean, bright, accessible, beautiful display, many workers, wonderful

service, wonderful eating, best meal I had in years! shout after jacky who got himself tidy and drinks has nothing
to do with working hard. quality ingredients, delicious food. we really loved it 100% and recommended. read

more. What User doesn't like about Wing Wah Coventry:
All you can eat buffet style Chinese restaurant. Staff was courteous and attentive. Lunch price at week day was

£10.99 for adult, plus extra for drink. There weren't many food choices, but still good value for money. read more.
In Wing Wah Coventry from Coventry, you can enjoy versatile, delicious Chinese cuisine that's traditionally
prepared in a wok, there are also delicious vegetarian dishes on the menu. Guests also value the use of

original Indian spices, On the menu there are also several Asian dishes.
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Salad�
MISTA

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Mai� course�
RIBS

Cocktail�
MOJITO

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

ICE CREAM

NOODLES

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

PRAWNS

DUCK

CORN

TERIYAKI

PORK MEAT
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